
4. Countries prepared to undertake risks arising from causes beyond c

are authorized to coilect a special charge of 40 centimes at most for each

tered article.
5. Unpaid or insufficiently prepaid registeired articles which have been

rectly forwarded to the country of destination are, in case of delivery, el

ini accordance with the miles laid down for unregistered articles unpaid or

ficiently prepaid.ATIL

Advice of Delivery

The sender of a registered article may obtain an advice of delive

paying, at the time of posting, a fixed fee of 40 centimee at most,.

.An advice of deiivery may be applied for after the posting of the

within the period and on payment of the f ee preseribed for enquirles by
51.

ARICLE 54

Responsibility

Except i the cases provided for in the following Article, Admiflisti

are responsibie for the loss of registered articles.
The sender is entitled, in respect of the loss, to compensation, of wh-'

amount is fixed at 50 francs per article.

AiRTICLE 55

Exceptions in Respect of Responsibility

Administrations are relieved from ail responsibiiity for the loss of reg

articles
(a) i circumstances beyond control; the responsibility, howeve

attaches to the Administration of origin if it has undertaken t(

risks arising from causes beyond control (Article 52, § 4)~. The (

responsible for the loss must decide, accordlng to its internai legi

if the losa is due to circumstances constltuting causes beyondco

(b) whiçh they cannot account for in conseuence of the destru?

officiai documents through a cause beyond control;
(c) of which the contents f ail within the prohibitions specified inAr

§ 1;
(d) when the sender has not made any application wlthin the pedi

scribed by Article 51.
ARTIC~LE 56

Cessation of Responsibiliti/

Administrations cease to be responsibie for registered articles whi4

been deiivered under the conditions prescribed by their internai regulat

For articles addressed " poste resta~nte," or heid at the disposal

addessesresponsibility ceases on deiivery to a person who baspr

i4entlty according to the ruies in force li the counitry of destiationi,

nme and description correspond to those indlvated li the ades

ARTICLE 57

The payment of the compensation mnust b. under e by the Ofc

thedesatcingoffice is mubordinae subject to its right tê make a car


